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Moderato

In Eighteen Sixty, In Eighteen Sixty, Those happy days before Emancipation, 'way down in Dixie,

Just hear them singing, Just hear them singing, Those good old darkey tunes they're harmonizing, Just see them swing- ing,
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'way down in Dix-ie, mer-ry dar-kies you would see.
just see them swing-ing to the straıus of "Old Black Joe."

They had their sor-rows, that's quite true,
Here comes the Mar-sa from his ride,

hours too, Let's go back once more,
by his side, Sime Le-gree's a-way,

war, and we'll see some ju-bi-le.
play, Those were hap-py, hap-py days.

Back be-fore the blood-hounds are at

At Uncle Tom's, etc.
CHORUS

See them dancing around,

Watch them prance on the ground,

Uncle Tom is gay, troubles fade away,

Hear them after each encore, Roar for more,

At Uncle Tom's, etc. 4
Banjo's strumming a tune,

Topsy's acting like a loon,

There's some celebration on the old plantation At Uncle Tom's Cabin door.
Popul... Songs
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Parisienne
Here Comes The Bride
I'm The Lonesomest Gal In Town
Please Don't Take My Lovin' Man Away
Good Night, Mr. Moon
That Hypnotizing Man
That College Rag
I Would Like To Try It
That's My Personality
Where You Goin'
Kentucky Sue
Whose Little Girl Are You Now
Who's Afraid of You?
The Ghost of A Rag
Come Down Mister Moon Man
Bump Bump Bump In Your Automobile
Rap, Rap, Rap on Your Minstrel Boxes
I've Been A Long Time Looking For A Girl Like You
Put Your Arms Around Me Honey
I Want Someone to Flirt With Me
Hold Me Just A Little Closer
On The New York, New Haven and Hartford
Oh, That Moonlight Glide
You Remind Me of Someone I Want To Forget
I'm Going to Steal Some Other Fellow's Girl
At Uncle Tom's Cabin Door

BALLADS:

Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye 3 Keys
The Song That Reaches Irish Hearts
Because I'm In Love With You I'd Give My Life For You
If Tears Were Pears Beautiful Song
Love Once Again In The Springtime Heart of My Heart

If your dealer cannot supply you with any of the above songs we will, on receipt of 25c. each mail copies anywhere.
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